
PLEAB8ANT HOURS.

UNKINI> NVORS.
f 0W no huarts bave sovercd heen,

Ilb y Jilu Otto titouglitl. as Word
i ina i baute, wittbouî a tlrnugbt.

133r iII.. nio3t, iundly love..

The wouin.Ied hocK, in silence î.erhaiu,
liua hîd tlhe bitter pan.

Uzitil it rankîcti far t00 declp.
E*er to bc braled ajiain.

Ahr 1 better fair to bls thre wound,
%Vsîb geartie titouglit aird iid.

Or. waîb soine t.c',dur Joinîg &ci,
Eraîte st fruîn tho muiid.

Forgive cae 1 forgive. mai.! Onîe,
%Vlioso turudur huart wua grauveti,

Waitli iaiy cruel words ad detda
le tbrough bris Ille rcieîvd.

'litoy kriow not what (bey do,
leorgi v u thoen f or MNly cak,

1 gavu .'ry lire inr love ofei
And! yct 31y vaine îlmoy liai.>."

lie ni..

And alil wu whom Il la love reduemed.
Not bsar a litile wrong,

81hsil wru nnt have tho Christ-lika lavo,
Tliit suffend, yCt was atrosig ?
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MISSIONARY NOTES.

WE quota from the MwlisionarvIEûport just issueti the foi-
lowing interesting miission-

ary extractB:
Front Port Simipson, the 11ev. Thos.

Crosby w ritesl:
The vaorious religions servic= in the

Mlission have been well attende,! when
thre pF-01le wcire et homte, but having
to go litnting, fishing, and working
dîxring tho auninier menthe, taire many
of our own people avray ; during that
ttuas large numbers of strangers are
wiîh lis who coule f rom ail parts Of
the couîntry for trading purpoesa; thue
Our (hurch in well fihicti in the aummrer
Besson as well as in the winter.

Many more new houses have gone0
,il)aduririg the ycsr, andi the completion
of the noew ecbool.bouSe la a good
thing ; slld the poor peopie Lave nobly
stibscribtd te the building of it. it
'Vas l'uit larger than we et first in-
tedt, and lias now cost $1,50(j. A
grant Of' $500 was given liv the Indian
Depnrtnont The building 1*8 now
Cioe of the best 8chool.bousoal in the
country. Blore we hope aoon te have

oo90d training school for native
aet-OuIr Il Girls' Morne" Il grow.

ing on un, anti we holle by tho assist-
ance of kinti frientis, te geL tho build-
ing eurlirg>d, andi takre more of thoso
poor girls in>, anti thug protoot thera
frein tho Badi lite that hbas Swpt se
ruany uf their beathen elatere away.

Freont Nu thoe11ev. A. K. green
writes:

This mls tho fifth year since I came
te this now mission, andi in comparing
tho putL with tlie prrescrit, oh, lîow
:nuch cause we have te rejoice, Anti te
tiaank Qed 1 Tihe manifestations of
Hia Baving power have been wonderful.
For thon, live yettre age, ail woro in
dariis anti cruel superstition, but
s'îch is the p)ower of "thre gioriorîs
Gospel cf the blosseit Qed" (bat nearly
tirree lun'ired have been se wroughit
upon by Ged's Holy Spiritý that they
have turried froni Satan te Christ 1 A
nuorber of wiîor have genle te tbo
botter lsand.

I wal; forcibly remindeti te.day cf
(he iiiiîvelioua change the Gospel bas
ruade'. Soroeeoe came anti requesteti
me te go anti Se a sick mlan. 1 fouinti
hira lying upon a wild aiheep'it skin;
by hie aide lsy a Bible, anti altheugh
very weak ho Beemeti quilte happy, anti
spoke treely anti sweetiy of liraven.
This le tire m..e an we wrete yoî of
in; 1877, who k-ilieti bis si8ter bocause
sho was subject te fits ; anti ho la one
cf the nuniber who, when tho deati
body bail beon piaceti on bîirning wood,
went dancing round iL, poking it with
poles. Tie lien bas indecti becenue a
lamb!

Tho moans cf grace have aIl beon
weil attendeti, anti, with one or twe
exceptions, ail have remainei Jaitbfui,
andi we have reasan te tbink fihoy are.
greuving in graco.

.The Word of Ged ini etudieti with
iucreasing interoat, anti wborever our
Indiana go, in a canoe or an thre maurt-
tains, they alwaYs take e Bible witb
them, anti tho gospel songe are echoedb
ail along the coast.

D'irnng tho year I bave receiveti1
forty-aeven, ail eut of heathonlani.
Twclve ef thon belong te Kit-wan-
cool, ia the interior, oyor 100 miles
frein bore, anti are the first-fruits frei
thet dark place. A native teacher
frein bore bas been staying with them.

Our village la imrpraving-neat
freine bouses are takring the place cf
the aid eues, se that tibis place bas ]Row
quieO a civilizeti aeance Tho
progresam would be much mare rapiti
were we te have a saw-mill bore, as it
la, aur luinber lias te bo braugbt framn
Port Simpson miii, a distance of noariy<
eixty muiles, which, cf course, aakes it
expieriive.

At Nas Ilerbour I bave secured
grounti for e church, anti we art, takmng
up a sub3cription te builti eue, aboulai
the Comrniteet approve cf it. I ami
sorry te say that the debt on aur-
Mission promises bore, stili oppresse a
.your Màssinary, andi the Inians arer
unabie te psy it off. Ditring tho
winter 1 viait.ed the upper vllages ; iLt
was vor3' colai weather, anti as we
waiked ovor the ice, for miles iL wus
coveretiwith weter knedeep....tm ngt
sleeping on the snow under the hugo
pinn treoa. 1 have been busy going t
fron camp te camp, as inucb sicknees Il
prevaileti. We bati te eniarge aur
Churcb ait the fiabing station, andi thon t
more came tuant couiti geL in. Pray a
for un.

t,
I belitive that lazinese la the cause t

of more misery la this world than d
Seknots in, but I can'L prove it .

'J .
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CANADAIS IlBEST INTERESTS."1

To the Eulitor of PLUA13ANT HouitS,
-Dear Sir, - 1 bave alwiîys toit
pleuaet the stand you have taken in
the Temperancot Work, andi therofore,
1 thouglit 1 would senti you 8ornotling
that caine undor nîy own observation.
1 do it front rcading the picoe in
PLRASANT HouaS On ICanadeas Bust
Intorest&s" 1 was foreman in an on-
tabliobinent in a town Ouet of Tor-
onto. Traite being bri8k, 1 was glati
te tae on ail tho bell> 1 couiti. A
traxp came along andi 1 gave bint. Ila
job," antd 1 bail te becorno eectirity for
hie board, anti as I founti that hoe wus
givon te drink, I nmade several exau ces
during the week, for nlot giving bum
any înoney; but on Saturday night he
roceiveti bis wages, andi as soon as ho
loft the ahop he made his way te the
neareai tavorn, but fortunately for nie,
it was closeit, it being paît seven
o'ciock. Now, airwhatlIwant ta show
in this, thà>t if that tavern was oeonhoe wouiti bave spont hie mnoy thero,
andi 1 woud have been calleti upon te
pRy hia board.

Hew înany familios have te bies
Goti for the early closing of taverne in>
this country I Youre truly, H. I. S.

Oui. noble Sunday-schools in Mon-
treal are te the front again with their
Miasionary offerings. It la the' cue-
tomi thore te bolti a mass meeting of
ail tbe MetLodist Sunday-schools in
the city anti suburbs on New Year's
Day, wbon the missionary givinga of
the year are reportoti. The following
tolegraxn, receiveti on the first imat.,
explains itaof:-" Montreal Sunday-
school chiltiren aunti New Year's greet-
inge. Missionary off'eringa, throe
thousanti five hundreti andi Seventy
nune dollars Increase, two hundred
amd fifty-five dollars. ! J. McLARE-<."

Ian't that a magnificent resuit, with
us than 3,000 teariiers anti echolari

on the rolla i-Oui loo4k.

The Lifà of Captain John Srniffl, .Pir8t
Planter of Virginia. By CHARLES
K. Titus, D.D., pp. 267. llus.
trateti. New York: Phillips &Hunt.
Torontoe: Wm. Briggs. Price $1.
This ia one of the moet romantic

itories of an age abounding in romance.
A. boid Englieh ativenturer, Smnith,
îerveti four year8 in âbo Netberlands,
ought against the Turks in Hungary,
was madle prisoner a-id sent a slave te
Donat.antînople, wina the affection of
is yoting unistress, and. by her con-

nvanco escapes. He returns te Eue.
andi, goes te Virginia and saves the
niht colony fronit destruction, jg cap-
ureti by the Indiana andi saveid by
?ocabontas--..taie dlear te aur boyhooti
-iat aftor a life of unsny ativenturea
lies peaeefully lin England. Boys will
ead this etirring Story with avidity,
and will learn much solid biatoîy in
ho reading. Dr. True bas reconnted
t with mnch grace anti felicity.

M.is-Y of aur x-eaders bave heard of
ho Suez Canal, cut through the
othinus frein the Mediterranean te the
Ued Se&. Yet thoy may *not know
bat many bnndred years beforo Christ

canal wua cut tbrough fromn the
~io te the Red Sea widie enough for
wo shipa te pase. This wua callicte
ei Canal cf Rames, because it 'wuug during bis reign. It ceat, 120,000

vos anti countiess tresures of money.t

GOOD ADVICE.

R. R. J. BURDErrE, cf tho
iibg ailvice te a yoing rnsu
IlMy son, wlien you heur a

mnari growlit.g sud scoiding be2cau s
Mýoody geta $200 a woek for prf.-aching
Cliriiatiar.ity, youw'iii porceive thîtt ho
never wvorriffl a miinuite I>ecunsfe Inger-
sol gots 8200 a night for preaching
affleilint. Yeti wiIi obsurre that tii.
man who je unutcerably Blîocketl be-
cause P. Murphy gote $150 a week
for toîrîperncoe woik aems te thiîîk
tlîat it is ai rigbt wheii the barkoepcr
takes in twice ai' nuci mnioy in a
Single day. Thc labourer ia worthy of
hie hire, my boy, anti lie is just as
worthy of ît in the 1>ulpit as uîpen the
stumnp. Io the mian who ii; honeetly
trying te Bave your iniîortal seu,[
worth legs than the man wlîo la oniy
trying his Iove! best te go te Congressa1
Isn't Moody deiug as gooti work asi
Ingcraol 1 Ian't John B3. Gougli as
rnuch tie finti of humanity and soci-
ety as the bartender 1 Do you want
te get ail the gooti in thA world for
nothing, go that yen niay hc able te
psy a high price for the bail 1 R1e-
member, my boy, the gooti thing8 in
tho world are* alwaya the cheupoat.
Spring wuater conte; lms than corn
whisky;- a box of cigare ;vill buy two
or tiîree Bibles>; a gallon of oid brandy
coats nie than a barro cf fleur; a
'full banti' t poker Ofton costa a man
more in twenty minutes thon. his
chutrch subscription amounts te in
thrce yearB; a State election conta
more than a revival cf religion; you
can aleep lin church every Suuday
morning for nothing if you are mean
enough to dead-beat your ledgings in
that way, but a nap lu a Pullmnan car
casta yotî two della, s every Urne ; fifty
cents for the circus andi a penny for the
little ours te put in the missionary
box; the hboue race Scoops in $2,000
the firat day and the, clxurch fair lests
a week, works twenty five or tbirty
cf the best women lin Aunerica te
death, anti cone3 Out $40 in debt-
why, my boy, il you ever find your-
self sneoring or scoffing because once
in awhile yen hear of a preacher get,
ting a living, or even luxuriona 85lary,
or a temperance worker making niouey,
go eut in the dark andi feel asirameti cf
yourselt

EMîPIRE 0F QUEEN VICTORIA.

SHE Quceen cf Great Britain is
now severeign over a contin-
ont, 100 penînsulas, 500 pro-

montories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 rivera,
andi 10,000 islands. She wiives ber
band, anti 500,000 warriors înarch te
bttle te conquor or die. She bonds

ber hea, anti et tho signal 1,000 ahips
of war anti 100,000 sailors perforni ber
bidding on the ocean. She wailksupont
the earth, andi 120,0W,000 of humait
l inr foêt the alighteat pressure cf ber
toot. Corne ail ye conquerars, anti
kneel bof ore the Queen cf Britain, andi
acknowledge the superior extent cf ber
dependont provinces, bier subjugateti
kingdeuîa, anti ber vanquishuti em-
pires! The Assyrian empire wau not
w wealthy. The Roman empire vas
iet se populouls. The Persian empire
;vaa 'met se expenaive. The Arabia
:rpire ws net se powerful. The
,artbagenian empire was net se nîuch
iroaded. Thre Spanisit empir wan mot.,
;o witiely difftseti.


